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clock shadow cheese curds 12
ranch dressing
smoked red hot glazed chicken
wings 14
hook’s paradise bleu cheese dip
house made potato chips 7
ranch dip

SANDWICHES

ihh burger 16
ground steak burger, pickles, umami mayo,
american cheese
wagyu beef burger 36
ground wagyu beef, lettuce, tomato, onion,
pickle, hook’s four year cheddar, beer jam

calamari 15
cranberry chili puree, arugula, sesame

big louie 18
ground steak burger, bacon, lettuce, tomato,
pickles, onion, cheddar cheese, secret sauce

cheese & charcuterie 22
chef selection of two cheese, two meats,
nuts, olives, honey, pickled vegetables

spicy fried buttermilk chicken 16
pickles, lettuce, garlic mayo, chili honey

potato croquettes 8
horseradish aioli
pei mussels 14
prince edward island mussels, pilsner,
garlic, tomato, grilled bread
sausage board 20
selection of quality cuts sausage, apple
slaw, mustard, pickled onion
SALADS

harvest salad 12
greens, apple, radish, walnuts, cranberry,
everything crunch, lemon vinaigrette
caesar salad 12
romaine, garlic breadcrumbs,
parmesan, caesar dressing, anchovy
wisconsin salad 12
romaine, summer sausage, aged cheddar,
sunflower seeds, garlic crunch, ranch

turkey blt 14
bacon, pickled red onion, tomato, lettuce,
aged cheddar, garlic mayo, brioche
pulled pork 16
caramelized cheese, bbq sauce, pretzel bun,
pickles
avocado tartine 15
radish, watercress, everything crunch
MAINS

pulled pork mac & cheese 18
pulled ham, pimento, aged cheddar, swiss
pork chop 36
spaetzle, brussels sprouts,
mustard vinaigrette
steak frites 42
10 oz. flatiron steak, arugula, tomato,
parmesan, porcini butter, fries

*The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meats, and seafood greatly increases the risk of foodborne illness.

BRUNCH
Served 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Sunday

MAINS

chicken and a biscuit 16
fried chicken, fried egg, umami mayo, pickle
biscuits and gravy 15
cheddar biscuit, two over-easy eggs, sausage gravy
fried chicken and waffle 15
chili honey
english muffin 12
fried egg, sausage, american cheese
B.E.L.T.* 14
bacon, lettuce, tomato, egg, mayo, smashed fingerlings
smash burger* 17
hashbrowns, two eggs over easy, two burger patties,
bacon, american cheese, pickled red onion
ham and cheese 15
pulled ham, pimento cheese, scrambled egg,
english muffin, smashed fingerlings

ESS
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pigs in a blanket 16
ham, bacon, cheddar, maple syrup
avocado tartine 17
radish, watercress, everything crunch, sunny egg
health nut 10
almond-coconut granola, yogurt, berry compote
SWEETS

waffle deluxe 15
fruit compote, maple syrup, whipped cream,
candied pecans
cookies & cream waffle 17
chocolate chip cookies, butter cream frosting, maple syrup
chocolate cake 10
butter cream, caramel, candied pecans
cinnamon coffee cake 5
SIDES

seasonal omelet 16
smashed fingerlings, toast

bacon 5

biscuit 5

quality cuts slab bacon 7

english muffin 3

plain jane* 14
two eggs, bacon or sausage, smashed
fingerlings, toast

quality cuts sausage 7

two eggs 5

sausage board 22
selection of quality cuts sausage, slab bacon, pickled onion,
spicy garlic toast, maple syrup
loaded potatoes 18
smashed fingerlings, pulled ham, cheese curds,
sausage gravy, over-easy eggs

smashed fingerlings 8
IMBIBE

the classic bloody 13
our bloody-good classic bloody
mimosa 12
fresh-sqeezed oj, prosecco
bottomless mimosas 25
indigenous 14/56

*The consumption of raw or undercooked eggs, meats, and seafood greatly increases the risk of foodborne illness.

house bellini 12
guava, mango, peach, blueberry,
raspberry, or strawberry
moët bellini 15
guava, mango, peach, blueberry,
raspberry, or strawberry

DRINKS
french26

11
sipsmith gin, mint simple syrup, lemon juice,
prosecco

gold rush 13
maker’s mark, honey syrup, lemon juice,
ramazotti amaro
inhibition gimlet 10
stolichnaya, clase azul la pinta, lime simple syrup
paloma faith 11
casamigos blanco, lime juice, grapefruit
putting on the ritz 11
canadian club, sweet vermouth, peychaud’s
aperitivo
toki press

10
toki single malt, club soda, lemon line soda

flophouse fizz

13
real mccoy 3 year, allspice simple syrup, lime
juice, club soda

HAPPY HOUR
M O N DAY - F R I DAY

4pm to 6pm
SELECT LOCAL DR AFTS
R AIL MIXERS

5

3

MICRO
BREWS

CIDERS
& MORE

*iron horse pilsner | pilsner 7

cider boys hard cider 6

stella artois | belgian pilsner 7

downeast strawberry | hard cider 6

*new glarus spotted cow | cream ale 7

white claw mango | hard seltzer 6

blue moon | wheat ale 6

white claw black cherry | hard seltzer 6

delirium tremens | belgian ale 9
modelo 6
corona | pale lager 7
lakefront | ipa 6
*raised grain naked threesome | ipa 7
*3 sheeps rebel kent | amber 7
*guinness | stout 8
*eagle park push play | pale ale 8
*on tap

MACRO
BREWS
miller lite 5
bud light 5
coors light 5
pbr 5
miller high life 5
michelob ultra 5
clausthaler (n/a) 7

WINES
WHITE

SPARKLING

a to z 12/48

avissi 11/39

riesling | oregon

prosecco | italy

banfi san angelo 10/40

chandon brut 14/49

pinot grigio | italy

brut | spain

kuranui 12/42

lve 12/48

sauvignon blanc | new zealand

sparkling rose | france

chateau buena vista 12/48

ROSÉ

chardonnay | napa valley, california

RED

chsteau d’esclans “whispering
angel” rosé 12/42
rosé | france

deloach 12/42
pinot noir | russian river valley, california

booker “harvey & harriet” 16/56
cabernet, red blend | california

american vintage 12/48
cabernet sauvignon | california

SANGRIA

white 12
red 12

